Indiana Legal Services, Inc

Using the law to fight poverty, empower clients, and improve access to justice.

www.indianalegalservices.org

Donate to Indiana Legal Services, Inc.

Indiana Legal Services is a not-for-profit corporation. We receive federal funding as well as various other grants. However, over half a million people in Indiana live below the poverty level, and many legal needs go unmet. Indiana Legal Services accepts monetary donations to help us provide legal services to those in need.

Please consider donating to Indiana Legal Services. We are a not-for-profit corporation, and your donations are tax deductible to the extent allowable by law.

If you would like to make a donation outside of our website, you can send a check to our Administration office at:

Indiana Legal Services

151 N. Delaware Street, Suite 1850

Indianapolis, IN 46204

Please include your name and mailing address if you would like us to send you a receipt. You can call our Administration office at (317) 631-9410 if you have any questions about donating to ILS.
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